Structural gene aberrations in mucopolysaccharidosis II (Hunter).
A total of 14 unrelated German patients with X-linked iduronate-2-sulfatase (IDS) deficiency (Hunter syndrome, MPS II) showing variable clinical manifestations was screened for structural gene aberrations by Southern analysis. Using the IDS cDNA clone c2S15 as a probe, no Southern fragments could be detected in blots in the severely affected patient G-65 with respect to DNA digested by HindIII, PstI and TaqI, suggesting a total loss of the IDS structural gene. In this patient, the flanking loci DXS 297, DXS 296 and DXS 466 were tested. The locus DXS 466 is involved in the deletion, whereas both of the other loci are present. A normal 9.0-kb fragment disappeared and an aberrant fragment of 3.5 kb occurred in the HindIII blot of patient G-117. A normal Southern pattern was found in PstI and TaqI blots of this patient. This result can be interpreted as the generation of an additional HindIII restriction site by point mutation in an IDS gene intron.